
LAYMEN ENTHUSE

MISSION'S CAUSE

Attendance and Interest Be-

yond Those of Other Cities,
Say Delegates.

STIRRING ADDRESSES MADE

filial Session Arouses Greatest At-

tention and Participants Declare.

Barrier of Dcnoniinationalism
Is Bcins Broken Down.

(Continue From First Pnz
nuestion formed the topic which in
mired Herbert S. Johnson, a Baptist,
to deliver one of the strongest ad
dresses of last night, and to ask as a
further query, "whether in this hour
of destiny America possesses enough
cf patriotism and religion to retain
Jcsua Christ?"

Scorn Heaped on Wasters.
The prodigal expenditures of some of

Ihe extravagant men and women for
Mrniiti. nnrt their indifference to
their suffering brother-me- n was se
Verely scored by Ir. Johnson.

"The nt woman with the $30,000

Necklace" was used as an example il- -

lncfratlnir Dr. Johnson's scorn for
those who do nothing worth while
when millions are in want. He said
In part:

"As bearing upon the question ot
the mental and spiritual attitude of
many Americans toward the momen
lous and terrible times in which we live.
consider these two incidents: A Boston
man, a neighbor of mine, a few weecs

;n va n debutante ball for his
young daughter. He told his friends
that it must be a quiet affair because
f.r the suffering in Europe; yet he
spent 13000 for champagne alone.

"In a newspaper some time ago I saw
an account of an American woman who
purchased a diamond necklace costing
130.000 for her pet dog. If this inci-
dent be true, what a commentary on
American life! A 30,000 necklace on a
$30 dog led through the streets Dy a

nt woman! And this in the hour
when widows and orphans are crying
for bread in Servia and Belgium and
1'oland! Whether this story be true or
not, does It suggest anything as to a
certain spirit which is everywhere rife
in American life?

Plea Made for Humanity.
"I raise the question whether in this

hour of destiny America possesses
enough of patriotism and religion to
retain Jesus Christ? The power to know
Jiim and to manifest him is determined
essentially by the amount of the spirit
of altruism and self-sacrifi- which we
possess, not by the number nor by the
wealth of our churches. Jesus was
crucified and we can know him and
hold him only as we are crucified witn
him.

"If now. in the supreme crisis of the
tiitory of the world, we turn a deaf
ear to the call of human need that
comes from the millions of heathens
who are asking us to give th era the
Christian religion, shall we not harden
cur hearts and lose Christ? If we do
not show the spirit of brotherhood to
4he stricken nations of Europe and the
tnen who are dying on tho battU tields,
Will not Christ forsake us?

Spirit la Evidence.
The two-minu- te reports of the 10

different denominations, prepared in
their denominational conferences the
right before, showed that the barriers
of denominationaiism were maeea ior
cotten in the one great purpose of in
teresting all men in missions and in
effectual church enterprise put on a
business basis.

As a result of the recommendation
cf all the denominations an every-tnemb- er

canvass will be made on March
6. when all the churches
In the Laymen's Missionary Convention
will participate. The resolutions
adopted provide that the general com-
mittee, with E. L. Thompson as chair
man and John A. Goodell, of the Y.
M. C. A., as secretary, be continued.
The other members of the committee
ere A. S. Patullo, H. W: Stone, general
secretary of the Y. II. C. A.; T. &. mc--
aJaniel and William H. Lewis.

"Old Families" Are Criticised.
"Who are the clannish people?" asked

Dr. Herman F. Swart (Congregation- -
jUi?f. of New York.

"The immigrant?
"No. the old Americans. Before they

can get next to the immigrant and give
him their religion, their civilization.
their customs, they must overcome
their own self-satisfi- holier-than-Jh-

clannishness.
"Transmigration of the human soul

Js the curse of India." declared Fred B.
Fisher, who has passed many years in
that land in missionary work. He gave
a Dicture of the poverty, the starving,
the misery of the natives and of their
superstitions, and urgea the cnristian
men of America to rise up in their man-
hood and help blot out these things.

Bishop Dell Makes Appeal.
The big sensation of the morning was

the address of Bishop Bell, of Los An-

geles. By denominational designation
the bishop is known as one of the
V'nited. Brethren. His stirring appeal
tor the obliteration of denominational
lines, his eloquence as he gave the out-
look for a better day when there should
be a solidarity of interests in all the
churches, closing with the challenge,

Gentlemen, we must get together."
brought applause that continued several
minutes.

The general theme of the morning
was "The Battle of World Forces." The
critical elements of the missionary situ-
ation were discussed by Hugh L. Burle-ro- n.

of the Episcopal Board, of New
York, who declared that the critical
place of the mission field is not in the
mission field, but in the hearts of the
church members and ministers. He took
nn optimistic view, however, setting
forth America's opportunity to set the
standard in missions and in being the
liood Samaritan of the world. Last
year the churches of America gave
more than $1,675,000; more to missions
than was given the year before.

Dr. S. Hall Young, who went as a
Presbyterian missionary to Alaska 38
years ago. made a strong appeal for his
"neglected brothers and sisters of the
Northland."

Missionary Kqnala Cook'a Reeord.
He termed the white men of Alaska

as "the men who wouldn't quit." He
said: "It was the survival of the fittest.
The land that was impossible has be-
come a land of desire." Dr. Hall said
in the course of his travels there, he
had gone "as far North as about 16
degrees from she North Pole, or as near
to the pole as Dr. Cook had been when
he discovered It."

At night Dr. Hall gave an illustrated
lecture to the large assemblage of
women that packed the First Methodist
Church. This meeting was for the
w omen only. Dr. Young, described by
Fred Fisher as "an entertaining young-ol- d

ladles' man," was right in his ele-
ment.

"Christ, Humanity's Only Hope." the

theme of the afternoon, was duscussed
by A. R. Kepler, a Presbyterian of
China; Fred B. Fisher, a Methodist of
India, and H. F. Swarti. a Congrega-
tionalism of New York.

China la Discussed.
"China an Empire and a Republic,"

was discussed by A. It. Kepler, who said
in part:

China was once a warlike nation, but
responded to tire peaceful teachings of Con-

fucius, and militarism gave way to Ideals of
peace, but China's contact with the mili-
tarism of the west has convinced her that
to maintain her national domain she must
swing the pendulum of progress back lOuO
years and make militarism once more a na-
tional force.

But the helpful resultants of the Impact
rt the west far outnumber the ill. A new
National consciousness is unifying the na-
tion. The rights of the individual to share
in the administration of government are
recognized, and whether the government be
monarchical or republican constitutional
government will receive full recognition.
Hundreds of newspapers are now published
dally as compared with the old Pekln e,

the oldest in the world. The postal
administration, which last year had 90fll)
agencies, handled over 700.000.000 letters and
papers. There are now 6000 miles of rail-
way, more than tho railroad mileage in
Japan. The language, almost unchanged for
centuries, is today adding words end expres-
sions to its everyday vocabulary at a be-

wildering rate, la order to express the new
ideas of science, industry and religion.

Eight years ago m decree abolished the
old system of education' and established a
nationwide system of education, like that
of tla west. But this period of eight years
has been one of pathetic failure, on account
of the impossibility of accomplishing by de-

cree that which required careful develop-
ment. Now a definite programme of educa-
tion has been inaugurated. contemplating
400 O0O schools, from kindergarten to uni-
versity, at an annual estimated outlay of
$200,000,000. In the meantime, as in the
past, the missionary educationalist is in a
position of commanding influence In train-
ing up a Christian leadership in the schools.

But the Impact of Christianity is telling
most mightily on the religious beliefs of the
nation. The Christian Church membership
numbers now about 400,000. but this total
Is not all inclusive. There are thousands of
men and women, many of high influence
and power, not counted among the 400.000
who are really Christians. Then, too, it is
Impossible to tabulate the Christian at-
mosphere that has been created and the
Christian forces that are threatening the old
faiths and superstitions.

G2 Towns Represented.
In the total registration of 2309 dele-

gates at the Laymen's Convention, 62
towns were represented. Fred Fisher,
who managed the team of visiting mis-
sionaries, said that Oregon had the best
local organization he had ever seen.
John J?. Goodell. executive secretary.
received an ovation when he stepped to
the platform during the final hour of
the meeting. Chairman E. L. Thompsem -

received a vote of thanks to which he
himself spoke the only "no."

H. W. Stone and Dr. J. W. McDougall
proposed votes of thanks to the team
and to the press.

T. S. McDaniel created much merri-
ment when he announced himself as the
"missing link" between the Methodists
and the Methodist Episcopal Church
South.

K very-Memb- er Canvass Promised.
The United Evangelical and Friends

Churches vjed for honors in high per-
centage of registration. All the
churches pledged themselves to the
every-memb- er canvass and a greater
interest in missions.

Dr. Thomas Moody, of Africa, will re-
main in Oregon for a fortnight organ-
izing meetings in the smaller towns.
This work was made possible by the
great interest shown here. Portland
had the distinction of having a surplus
fund remaining after all bills were
paid. This will be used for local mis-
sionary work.

PARK IDEA IS INDORSED

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CLUB
BACKS PORTLAND CHAMBER.

BUI Setting Aside Enormous Area Sur
rounding Mountain Meets With

Expression of Disapproval.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial.) The Hood River Commercial
Club has indorsed the plans of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce and the
United States Forestry Department to
develop a National boulevard park
along the Columbia River Highway and
around Lost Lake and the base of
Mount Hood, and simultaneously the
club members expressed their disap-
proval of the recent bill submitted to
Congress proposing to form a National
park out of an enormous area of for-
est reservatin in counties Bordering
the base of the peak.

If the recent bill, submitted by rep-
resentatives of the United States park
system to Senator Chamberlain for in-

troduction into Congress, had become a
law, it was declared an Irretrievable
loss would have been sustained by Hood
River County. In Hood River County,
within the bounds of the park, as em-

bodied in the proposed bill, valuable
agricultural lands and more than 1,000,-000,0-

feet of saleable timber are lo-

cated.
It is said that the timber in Hood

River County may be sold for at least
$1 a thousand, and that county would
receive as its share of the proceeds for
road construction the sum of $250,000.

In addition to this, should the bill
submitted by the park system have be-

come a law, the county would have the
circulation of the manufacturing cost
of lumber which will reach from $8 to

10 a thousand feet.

SIMPLE SPELLING URGED

REED PROFESSOR ASKS OREGON
UNIVERSITY TO CHANGE.

Present Style Called Illogical, Waste
of Teachers' Time, Taxpayers'

Money, and Ineffectual.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGOX, Eugene,
Feb. 16. (Special.) Declaring that the
student cannot learn spelling as easily
as he should because it is impossible
to form an image of the words. Dr.
Carl Danton, professor of languages
at Reed College, in an address today
urged the University of Oregon to
adopt simplified spelling.

"People of the United States are
neither able to read what they see or
spell what they hear," he said. "You
can't learn spelling in this country
simply by ear, but you should be
able to.

"The child should be made to think.
Instead, the present system makes him
guess. Try to make him follow out
a logical line ot reasoning ana una
out what he does after he had learned
that 'boat' is spelled yet
'note' is

"The teachers's time is wasted, while
the taxpayer loses on the money he is
compelled to invest. Many people
never learn to spell."

Dr. Danton proposed that reform be
made slowly and that when books
wear out they be replaced by those in
simplified spelling.

"Forget deriviations, he added, "for
you can find them in a dictionary If
you hunger for them.

Monmouth Mill Sold.
MONMOUTH. Or., Feb. IS. (Spe

cial.) The Monmouth flour mill and
warehouse buildings have been sold to
the Oregon Milling & Warehouse Com-
pany. Stone & Son will move their
milling machinery to Hardman, about
20 miles south of Heppner, Or., where
they will go into the milling business.
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DEVELOPMENT AS

NECESSITY IS URGED

Governor Voices Protest
Against Conservation in Ad-

dress Before Assessors.

IRRIGATION IS ARGUED

Harney County Official Speaks Out
for Isuse 'and Adds Drainage

and Rural Credits as Most
Important Oregon Problems.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 16. (Special.) A
plea for greater development of the
state's resources and a protest against
conservation which would effectually
hinder the state's growth at the pres-
ent time was v6iced tonight by Gov-

ernor Wlthycombe at a banquet given
by the Salem Commercial Club in honor
of the Assessors of the state, who are
holding a three days' session here.

The Governor urged legislation
which would retain to the state its con-
trol over its undeveloped resources,
seeing danger to the state's best in-

terests in too great an exercise of Fed-
eral control over state water powers.

State Treasurer Kay spoke in oppo-
sition to the state bonding itself for
irrigation or for similar projects, de
claring that it was unfair to "mort
gage the future by this method of tax
ation."

J. J. Donnigan, Harney County As-
sessor, took issue with the State Treas-
urer.

"There is not an acre in Bastern
Oregon but could be made to yield a
profit," he said, "if it had water on it.

l-i regard irrigation, drainage and rural
credits, as the three most important
propositions in Oregon today. The best
way to lower taxation is to develop the
state's resources, and if we can raise
money by bonding to make those im
provements, then I believe we should
do it. I feel that if the issue is put
before the people they will vote for
bonding the state for irrigation work
and rural credits."

Other speakers at tonight's banquet
were Secretary of State Olcott; Henry
E. Keed, of Portland;

Eaton and Galloway.
P. H. D'Arcy, representing the Com-

mercial Club, was toastmaster.
At today's session, addresses on vari-

ous features of taxation were made by
different Assessors, and general dis-
cussion took place. One of the princi-
pal addresses today was by Henry E.
Reed, Multnomah County, Assessor. Mr.
Reed spoke on "Simplification of Laws
Relating to Budgets and the Limitation
of Taxes."

The final sessions of the convention
will be held tomorrow.

PARENT-TEACHER- S ELECT

Mrs. V. J. Cochran Is President of
Xew Brownsville Association.

BROWNSVILLE, Or.. Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial.) The Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-
tion of North Brownsville reorganized
Tuesday at the meeting at the high
school. Earl C. KUpatrick, of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, gave an interesting
address on "The Community in Rela-
tion to the School."

Officers elected for the remainder of
the school year are: President, Mrs. TV.
T. Cochran; Mrs. G. W.
Drinkard; Miss Ruth Sothern, secretary
and treasurer. A committee was ap-
pointed to present problems, arrange
programmes and bring up discussions
for the meetings throughout the year.
A short musical programme was ren-
dered under the direction of Miss Gen-
try, supervisor of music in the Browns-
ville schools.

OSWEGO PIONEER PASSES

John J. Bullock, Who Came to Ore
gon in 184 9, Dies at Age of 79.

OREGOX CITY, Or., Feb. 16. (Spe-
cial.) After five years' illness with
cancer, John J. Bullock, a pioneer of
1849, died last night at his home in
Oswego.

He was born in White County, Tenn.,
in 1837. and crossed the plains with his
parents in 1849. For 40 years he lived
on the Jessie Bullock donation land
claim near Oswego. He spent all his
life in Oregon in the Oswego district.
with the exception of four years in
Oregon City, and is well known
through the northern part of the
county.

'The funeral will be held Thursday.

C. A. BLUROCKGRAVELY ILL

Vancouver Pioneer Not Expected to
Live Much Longer.

VANCOUVER, "Wash., Feb. 16 (Spe-
cial.) Charles A. Blurock, 47, a promi
nent business man of Vancouver, who
was operated upon at St. Joseph s Hos-
pital here a few days ago, is not ex-

pected to live more than a short time.
He was very low tonight.

Mr. Blurock is a pioneer of Clarke
County. He is the proprietor of the
Blurock market and the owner of the
Blurock building, at Seventh and Wash-
ington streets.

He has a wife and family here.

OREGON CLUB WILL DANCE

University or California Organiza-

tion's Hop to Be Suturday.

UNIVERSITY , OF CALIFORNIA,
Berkeley. Feb. 16. (Special.) The
Oregon Club will hold its only dance
for the semester Saturday, at the Delta
Zeta. sorority, to which two Oregon
women. Miss Louise Harvey, of Grants
Pass, and Miss Euland are members.

Dr. John H. Boyd made a stirring
address to the university men last
Friday at Stiles' Hall. His talk was
an appeal to cultivate the spiritual
side of man's nature as well as the
physical, mental and moral.

Detective Held on Liqnor Charge.
NEWPORT. Or!. Feb. 16. (Special.)
C. T. Hanner, the special detective in-

vestigating violations of the prohibi-
tion law, who was arrested Monday,
charged with giving liquor to a minor,
was arraigned in Justice Berry's court
in this city late last night, and pleaded
not guilty. His trial, was set for Sat-
urday morning, and he was placed
under bonds of ,500. W. G. Eme-y- ,

deputy game wsarden for Lincoln Coun-
ty, and A. J. Kaiser, a well-know- n

merchant of Junction City, qualified as
his bondsmen.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR COW AND HORSE MANURE

l'HONE , EAST 2SU1, B 124-- '.

BAKER MAYOR MAY REMAIN

Mr. Palmer Says $2000 Salary
Would Keep Him for While.

BAKER, Or.. Feb. 16. (Special.)
That he is willing to remain in office
providing his salary is raised to 12000
a year, at the special .election in May,
was the statement made this afternoon
by Mayor C. I Palmer. "I do not know
how long I would be willing to con-

tinue as Mayor," he said, "but. I would
stay for a time at least. I will con-

tinue to act as Mayor until the mat-
ter of salary is decided one way or the
other.'

Petitions for the election on May 4

for salary raise for the City Commis
sioners and for charter amendment to
allow for the managerial form of city
government were filed with City Clerk
Cunning this morning.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births.
VISTXER To Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.

Kistner. 872 Northrup street, February 9, a
daughter.

HULL To Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Hull.
351 East Forty-nint- h street, February 7, a
daughter.

HEXDMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Hendman. 675 Northrup street, February 4,

son.
MORTON To Mr. and Mrs. William F.

Morton, 521 Vista avenue. February 6, a son.
LuDDEMANN To Mr. and Mrs. Max

Luddemann, 624 East Twenty-fift- h street
;orth. February s, a aaugnter.

RUEGNITZ To Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Ruegnltz, Bella Court. February 11. a daugh-
ter.

BURNS To Mr. and Mrs. David, B. Burns,
1689 Derbv street, February 11; a daughter.

PARKER To Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Parker, 1194 East Lincoln street, February 1.
a son. '

WEST To Mr. and Mrs. Edward A West,
943 feeaverton avenue, February 6, a son.

ABSTEIX To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Theo-
dore Abstein, 444 East Twelfth street South,
February 4, a son.

LTJBLINER To Mr. and Mrs. Solomon O.
Lubllaar. Belle Court apartments, February
12, a son.

COOK To Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cook.
5IS Johnson street. February 13, a daughter.

Marriage Licenses,
ANDERSON-YOUN- G Oscar Anderson, le-

gal, Troutdale, Or., and Pearl Young, le-

gal. 271 V. Morrison street.
SHORTREED - FARRELL Robert J.

Shortreed, legal, Abbotsford. B. C, and
Margaret Ethel Farrell, legal, 181 Sixth
street.

DRYDEN-WH1TMOR- E James W. Dry-de- n,

legal. 175 East Fourteenth street, and
Gertrude M. Whitmore, legal, 175 East Four-
teenth street.

Bnildine Permits.
GOOD SAMARITAN HOSPITAL Repair

one-sto- fireproof reinforced concrete power
house 745 Marshall street, between Twenty-sec-

ond and Twenty-thir- d streets; builder,
same; $200.

RAYMOND CONCRETE PILE CO. Re-

pair one-stor- y frame storage- shed. North
Thirty-fir- st street, between St. Helens
road and Industrial avenue; builder, same;
$100.

RAYMOND WILCOX Erect two and
frame dwelling, 485 Twenty-fir- st

street, between Clifton and Myrtle streets;
builder, McHolland Bros.; $20,009.

GEORGE F. SMITH Repair one-stor- y

frame poultry shed. 07 East Seventy-fift-h

street North, between Everett and Burnslde
streets: builder. Oscar Lindstrom; 50.

J B O'SHEA, JR. Erect two-stor- y

frame dwelling. 833 the Alameda, between
East Twentv-sixt- h and East Twenty-eight- h

streets: bulld-sr- McHolland Bros.: $8500.
MAUTZ BUILDING & INVESTMENT CO.

Make the Best Medicine at Home

Money spent for the old style, ready-mad- e

medicine usually sold In bottles
holding only 2 to 2 ounces (16 to 20

teaspoonfuls) is largely wasted, be-

cause most of them are composed prin-

cipally of sugar and water. Tet you

have to pay the same price as if it
were all medicine. Stop wasting this
money. Tou can maKe a Detter remedy
for bronchial affections at home at
one-fift- h the cost. Merely go to the
Huntley Drug Co. and ask for 2 ounces
(50c worth) of Schiffmann's New Con-

centrated Expectorant, which they
guarantee will give perfect satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Mix
this with one pint of granulated sugar
and one-ha- lf pint of boiling water,
which makes a full pint (128 teaspoons-
ful). This new, simple, pleasant rem-
edy is guaranteed to relieve the worst

WE ARE PLEASED TO AN-

NOUNCE THAT AFTER SERI-
OUS DELAYS IN FACTORY
PRODUCTION DUE TO SLOW
DELIVERIES OF SPECIAL
MACHINERY AND MATERI-
ALS WE ARE NOW PRE-
PARED TO MAKE

Prompt Delivery
of the

TWIN-SI- X

WE HAVE A FEW CARS
OF DIFFERENT TYPES IN
STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DE-

LIVERY.

2500 Packard "Twin Six" cars
now in the hands of owners, al-

though deliveries did not begin
until November.

Frank C. Riggs Company

Cor. 23d and Washington.

Erect one-stor- y frame garage, 596 East
Fifteenth street North, between Knott and
Stanton streets: builder, same; $2.0.

MAUTZ BUILDING Sc. INVESTMENT CO.
Erect two-stor- y frame o9b, East

Fifteenth street North, between Knott and
Stanton streets; builder, same; $42oO.

MAUTZ BUILDING & INVESTMENT CO
Erect one-stor- y frame garage. 642 EaB'

Twentieth street North, between Stanton ana
Siskivou streets; builder, same; J250

MAUTZ BUILDING & INVESTMENT CO.
Erect two-stor- y frame dwelling. 642 kast

Twentieth street North, between Stanton and
Siskiyou streets; builder, same; $4000.

J V GRIFFIN Repair two-atoi- y frame
dwelling 915 Woodworth avenue, between
Glenn avenue and Regents Drive; builder.
J. M. Pannley: $3000.

J F. SHEA Repair four-stor- y mill, stores
and hotel. 1 North Second street, between
Ankeny and Burnslde streets; builder, same;
$100.

D F BOWDER Ereot one-stor- y frame
garage, 437 East Forty-fourt- h street, between
East Sherman and Caruthers; builder. B. B.
Brumwell; $150.

EAST SIDE LUMBER CO. Erect one- -
story frame store. 376 spoaane avenue,

electric line and river; builder, Charlie
Moure; 5iuu.j HAYES Erect one-stor- y frame dwell

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Members Portland Osteopathic Aim

Barrett. Dr. H. lester, 41S Morgan Bldg.
Fhone Main 420.

Howland, Ir. L. H.t 81S Selling Bldg.
Main A --- -.

Keller, lr. William G.. SOS Taylor St.
PhnnM Main 644. A 3444.

Lacy. Dr. H. N., suits 801 Morgan Bllg.
Phones Marshall lS&s. Tabor 4278.

Leonard. Dr. M. V., TST Morgan ;ldg.
Phones Main 709, A liOtf.

Leweanx. Dr. Virginia V.. 612 Morgaa Bldg.
Phones Main 14J7, Marshall 4033.

Moore. Drs. V. E. and II. C. P., ttl'3 Selling
Bide. Main 6101. A 2466.

NortliuD. Dr. it. B., 1108 Morgan bide.
Phones Main 349. East 1023.

Walker, Dr. Eva s 124 East 24th st North.
Phone h,ast &iM2.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally and Sunday.
Per Line.

One time Uo
game ad two consecutive time Mo
8ame ad three cunnecutive times... SSo
game ad six or seven consecutive time, .oeo

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "Iew iooay-- ' unu au umn .uications except the following:

(Situations Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted iemale.
For Kent, Booms Private Famine.
Board and Boom Private Faailliea.
uniiuiirniini Rooms Private Families.
Kate on the above classifications is 7 cents

a line each insertion.
On "charge" advertisements charges will

be based on tlj number of linen appearing
in the paper regardless of the number of
words In each line. Minimum charge, two

rh". will aerpnt classified ad
vertiaements over tbe telephone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber to either
phone. No price will be quoted over the
phone, but bill will be rendered the follow-
ing day. Whether subsequent advertise
ments will be accepted over the phono de-

pends upon the promptness of payment ot
telephone-advertisement- situations Wanted
and Personal advertisements will not be ac-

cepted over tbe telephone. Orders for one
inurrtlon onlv will be accepted for "Furni
ture for Sale," "Bunlness Opportunities,'
"Koomlng HouKeV and "Wanted to Kent.'

Telephone.: Main 3U70, A 6094.
Arlratrtisementa to receive proper clasl

firation must be ia Ihe Oregonian office
before 8:43 o'clock at night, except batur-da- v.

Cloning hour for The Sunday
will be 1:30 o'clock Saturday nigbt.

The -- e will be open until 10 o'clock r. M..
as usnal. and all ads received too late for

roper clarification win do run uuuer imR "Too Late to Clawsify.

128 Teaspoonsful for 50 Cents

cough or cold. Bronchial Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Croup, Hoarseness and Whoop-
ing Cough. One bottle will' make
enough home-mad- e medicine to prob-
ably last the whole family the entire
Winter. Children like it. it js so pleas-
ant to take. It is unlike any other
medicine, and positively contains no
chloroform, opium, morphine or other
narcotics, as do most cough mixtures.
Keep it on hand ill case of emergency
and stop each cough before It gets a
firm hold. The above druggist, in fact,
any druggist in this city, will return
the money (just the same as is done
with Schiffmann's famous Asthmador)
in every single case where it does not
give perfect satisfaction or is not
found the best remedy ever used. Ab-
solutely no risk is run In buying this
remedy under this positive

FOR BRONCHITIS, SEVERE COUGHS

COLDS AND WHOOPING COUGH

ing, 1134 Glenn ave., between Emerson and
Klllinitsworth avenue; builder, Georgo W.
Foreman; $2000.

SCHANEN CO. Repair one-stor- y frame
marble works, Hawthorne avenue, between
ICast Water and bridge; builder, nine; $Su0.

MORTON" COH.V Ropalr one-stor- y ordi-
nary stores, 423 Washington strei't. between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets; builder, F.
W. Gitdemeister; $150.

AMTSEMENTS.

liroadway at iayloi
HEILIG Main 1, A 112t

EKt CONTINUOUS

BEGINS at 12 J? -8

Famous Motion Pictures

The Ne'er-Do-We- ll
rKlCKS, 2rc and ISr.

3 Sfgn g NEXT MONDAY
Special Prire Mats. Tues. and Wed.

Cohan-Harri- s' Farce Comedy.

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"
Monday benefit rrittenton Home,
Chance Monday Exchange loday.

Prices. Tues.-We- nights, lloor, 11 rows.
$2: 7 at $1.5(1. Balcony, S rows fl, 4 at
75 13 at 50c.

Tues. and Wed. Matinees: Floor, 11
rows SI. 50. 7 at $1. Balcony, o rows
fl. 4 at T.'ic, 13 at SOc.

City Mail Orders Now.
BOX OI'l'ICK 8AI.K TOMORROW.

1 A tr T"7V T T II K A T Fl H
J IV. Sit XV u.in 2. A UU

Home of the Spoken Drama.
Tonight, all week, Matinee Sat. Superb
production of Israel ZangwlU s ureal' Bt

dramatlo triumph,

THE MELTING POT
First time In stock. Evenings, 25c, COe.

Mats., 2 Re only. Next week, starting Sun.
Mat. "The Goose tilrl."

The Best of YandVvllIe Broadway and
limniu.

DOROTHY JARDON
Mirano Bros. James II. Cilllen
Mo( ormack A Wallaee Ham Barton
Sharp & Turck Orpheum Tavrl Weekly

THE PASSION PLAY of
WASHINGTON SQUARE

WITH MARY HKKVOSS.
Mat. 10c. 25c, 00c. Nights 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

The Striking; Musical Revue.
THE OfflCK OIKLS."

With Dixie Harris and Hilly Craig.
II OTHtK BIU ACTS 6

Boxes, firtvt row balcony seats reserved by
plione. curtain z:;vu. i ana v.

AUCTIONS SALES TODAY,

At 10 A M. at 1S6 First St. Trustee's
sale for the stock of K. T. Hughes Sheet
Metal Works. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

At Faker's Auction House, UW-ltl- S Varli
street. Furniture, carpets, etc, tiale at
111 A. M.

MEKTINR NOTICES.

B. P. O. ELKS, NO. 142
Regular meeting this (Thurs-
day) evening. F.Iks Temple. 8

o'clock. Initiation, Visiting
brothers welcome. By order

(Mi of the B. R.
M. R. SPAULDINQ.

Secretary.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, lit,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Thursday)
evening at 7:3u o'clock, Ma-

sonic Temple. Labor in the F.
C. Degree. Visiting brethren
always welcome. By order W. M.

FKKU L. OLSON, Sec.

REGULAR MEETING
this (Wednesday) evening.
East 6th and Aldor
streets. Visitors cordially

N0.I7 Invited. First degree.
A. SHARON W. W. TEKRlf.

X. Q. Secretary.
KENTON LODGE, NO. 145,

A F. AND A. M. Slated com-
munication this (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'clock. M. M. de-
gree. Visiting brethren welcome.
By order of the W. M.

ROBERT KACII, Sec
GOUES RULE ENCAMPMENT Regu

lar meeting Golden Rule Encampbent No.
S, I. (J. o. mis (inursnayi evening ai

S o'clock. patriarchal degree. Visitors
always welcome. CUIST ZWEIFEI..

C. C. S'lAK. serine. c. r".

EMBLEM jewelry, buttons, charms, ,.lns,
new designs, Jaeger Uros, 131-- 3 Sixth it.

rKi:PTi:i!v fcKl'I.K. muLr
HiiKie-- Mintio Hstnii, K!t
Mil ami JtwrnMdo mi .

,

JSili inM.. S nVltH'k.
mission "J.'c Him l.'.f. ttiwl

a ud .Hugh.

the committi:k.

o i i i . i n com f a n r r. w y .

K. T. Cimis Hud thin
I Thiirsiiuy cvculn k. at 7 ii".
liring Huotht-- Hr Knifchl
witli you,

c. k Tvi !:;. no. lire.

1IKI.
11EL.O In tills lty. lVbruarv HI. Hois-- ;

f Held ufd vrais, 1 monlll u ml -- I

tlavB- hlovud Injsliiiml of H' l'l liil llerrlil
Held," father of Thelina. "nil Wiimio
Held, hrothor of Chris '. Held, "t
I..TK, Or.; AHrrt 11., of corvallls, I" ;

Mrs. Ktlia Smith, or Seattle. Vuli.: .!:i'lnnel and .Mrs. li ol
this Itv, .Mrs. .1. C. Keltli, of AlanKa.
i ml Miss Julia Held, ot this elty; mm ol
Mrs. I.ui'ia Held, of this clly. The r"tnutui
Mill he al tho family residence, uin::
Twelfth rtreot North, until the day of

The a a mrmluT ot
Mtillnomth fan-.- .No. 77. W. u. W. il

not fee In a later ismle.
l!ii.H-l- ii this elty, KetT'iaiv It!, nt the

nldeiiee ot her hoii, W. . ilia. I;l

Tvvent first Mteet, rorlhtm! Heipht".
Charlotte M line, nued tiN earn.

mir!ved hv her on. V. 1.. tlmv,
of th:r .if., i n. I wo daiiiililets. Mf-I-

1'iown. 01 Seattle. Wash . and .Mr.
Kliz.ihetli IVikor. of IVl.-M.l- . Mont.

itn al the i.atioi w of M.ew es 1 ti

dert ni!litf .onan. i orner llilid ami
t'!n MireMs. lillieial ttoliee later.

JOI1 - lii Ills eilv. I'.hrnaiv I

l.n. 'v Hiil, .lohist oi. i:e.1 III years, wit."
el v,-f,i- .1 .i.nstoM and oaoKhler nt
Mr. aid Mr; V ii i.mI of ','' Mlssonila, no- Notice of twnei.il or.

I I KIM I. MM U T.
I.AWt.KIl In this eltv. K. hinary II. Marie

l.awl.r ace 2 vara beloved wife of
.lameK .1. I.awler and mother of Mil ward.
I.aw'h r. r f Arnold MeeiK. Kimetal
will le.tle T.".."i WM'lann avenue at N.UO A

M todai il ln:rs-l- I erh s will he held
at' t Atari's rhiireh. Williams avenue
and Slain ai street, at 9 A M. Interment
Mo. nil ra'iar.v fin:etti. Miller K Trary
In eV.r-- r.

1M'T. !'!''- - I in. I, br.iary 1". at
her l.n, i s I.e.... a iv In. rue aveeue.
IT . l ! llil'" if '.I 7! v.ars, 'Ilia
funeral .' . s nil eld Kr'day.

' s. U oVInoli I' M Ht tho
resi.t .(.-- it of .1. rinlev

-- on v. n . toei i at T'rlends In-

vited l:i. .in. nt el I ..v; v. iVtnelelv.
III'AI. t'.l t'. Vol.. nil' ' "'. II' I11"

lale ro-i- l '. t7i T .v i ,. . . .u 'l avenue
nil Tin

f linen: ,'..' I'll e .'lav. eH- -

rnarx is a' "' ! A. M al C'- -
M,ii- -i . 'I . f .!. !' rli'l'V K

Fnn. v. i ;"t T'h rrt-n- d In-

vited i - " ii al T'. ' v le I'. nietei V.

WlN'TKIv rii-'V--I- th's eliv. February II.
Mm U str- i . veal". Ik loved
w ife f II. rv C. Int. rst .en nnrt mother
of Ile:i i will bo
held at '. I'. M. to, lav (Tlinisd.lv I. I'. hru-nr- v

17. at the parl .ru of Mill.r i: Taey.
Interment Multnomah cemetery.

KVI.NV;: Th. fin.'.!! I .s of the lata
.lol.n M lv i in- -, i i: ' el.l al the

e'lal'-- of I' S liniiiilny. Ine.
East Side Kin.'i i.l lot" t'" s. 411 llast
Mder st.e"T, at 2 1. M . Krldav,
1 Friends Invited. 1 nlei men t Iloso Clt.v
Cemetery

CHII.OOTK t HamHseus Or., February 1."..

Kstell.i (Milleot... ae rto xeari. belox-ed-

wife of Krnit ("hileote. Funeral xvlll lake
p'aee todav (Thursday). February 17, at
the DunUard Church. Damaseu.s. fir. at
J P. M. Interment Damascus Cemeterv.
Funeral In charso of Miller it Tracy.

CAOON'Ai;- The funeral services of the late
Charlea Cado nan. son fif F. Cadotiaii. of
Hillsdale, ur., "Ill be held today Thurs-
day) at 1 o'eloek r. V.. nt the residence
establishment of J. r. Flnley Son. Mont-
gomery at Fifth. Friends Invited.

Cil'BPF.H The f'.nernl services of the lata
F.mll '.V. lluhser will be held Frldax. Feb-
ruary JS. at o'eloek I. M.. at the res-

idence establishment of J 1'. Flnley Son.
Monti;. mi. rv at Fifth. Friends invited.
Interment at Kose City Cemtery.

M'NKRAI. ntRF.f'TOltS.

Years of Experience Has Knnbled
Thla Firm to (jive VOU

PERFECT SERVICE
Thia modern establishment, with
ila conveniences, including a se-

cluded driveway. Insures absolute
privacy, causing in no wuy a de-

parture from an pol-
icy of moderate priced.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
The Progressive

KUNKKAL. LUUhX'TOKS.
Montgomery at Filth.

Alain it. A li'Jt).

MR. EDWARD HOLM AX, the leading
funeral director. 220 Third street, corner
Salmon. Lady assistant. A liil. Mala but.

T. B. DUNNING. INC.
East Rids Funeral Directors. 414 East

Alder street. East 62, B 20115.

A R ZKI.LEH CO. 51)2 WILLIAMS A V IA.

East IUjS. C 10x8. Lady attendant.
Day and night service.

DUNNING M'ENTEE funeral directors,
Broadway and 1'lne. Phone liruadway 4tvi(
A 4058. Lady attendant.

MILLER & TRACE!, Independent funsral
directors. Funerals as low as U, $40, t0.
Washington and Ella stsMaln ii.t. A74.

BREEZE A SNOOK. Bunnyslde I'arhirs;
aut hearse. 1026 Belmont Tab. B. li'i

SKEWE9 UNDERTAKING COMPANY. Id
and Clay. M. 4162. A 23:1. Lady ait.udani.

P. L. I.EKCH. East 11th and Clay streets
Lady assistant. East 781.

H v. BYRNES, Williams and Knott.
East lilt. C. 1943. Lady attendant.

FLORISTS.

MARTIN A FORMES CO.. florists, I4T
aahlnattn. Main 2, A 2. Flowers

for all artistically arranged.
CLARKE nHOH.. florists, 'J'vf Morrison si.

Main or A 1H6. Fine flowers and fiorai
designs No branch storee.

MAX M SMITH. Main 7216. A 121. aeii-In-

bldg . 6th and Alder sis.
TTTnsKTII FLORAL CO. "S3 W.ishllitlen

at., bet. 4th and 6th. Main 6102. A 1101.

JIOXfMKNTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. :S4-S- l 4tli

t., OPHslte 1 uy iibii. eiaiu ov.
Neu & Sous lor memorials.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

674 BKLMOXT ST.
IMionea East H '2 515. Opea Par

and Klcht.
Report all caaea of cruelty to thla of-
fice. Lethal chamber for small animals.
Horse ambulance for auk and disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring- - pet may communicate with us.

NEW TODAY.

MONEY WANTED
At G, 7 and 8 Co on Best of l'ortland

Morttf aKe.
THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS

13110 It. V. Hank Hulldlnir.

EHDE.G0UDEYE0
6. 7 LOANS
ON MORTGAGE SECURITY
NORTHWESTERN BANK BUILDING

.TIi';i.'JTi:' 1

y ..,tW..

FARM LOANS
MORTGAGE COMPANY FOR AMERICA

Ainsworth Bldg. 22 Portland

FARM LOANS LaTt 'St11 ".UBU

BANKF.H iMOIt I t, Av.fc. COIt I'OKA I ION
Cuvltul 5tM),ooo, Title and Irust Ulds


